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Definitions:

Cohousing = clustered housing, purpose designed for a known 
community group with high pro-social and pro-
environmental aspirations.

cohousing = housing of any type with significant social cohesion.
(ie. Could be a duplex, street, cul-de-sac, housing estate,
district, town etc.)

Conjectures:

Lessons drawn from Cohousing can and should inform housing
development in general.

Collective (as apposed to isolated, individualistic) carbon reduction
strategies are essential and ultimately more effective.

Housing can and must be designed, developed and administered to
facilitate collective carbon reduction strategies.



Cohousing: What does it look like?

• Private dwellings facing into ...
  a car-free ‘public realm.’
• High levels of social interaction.

• Some private outdoor space …
  remote from the public realm.
• Balance of community & privacy.



• Extensive shared facilities.
• Communal dining room.
• Rich community life.

• Self-contained dwellings…
• modestly sized and appointed.
• Reduced need for extra space.

Balance of community and privacy



Cohousing: What is it?

In physical terms …

• Projects are mainstream, mostly urban or suburban.

• They comprise self-contained private dwellings,

integrated with shared facilities, such as …

dining, laundry, workshop and kids' facilities.

• May also have library, office space, guest room etc.

• Open space is designed for social purposes.

• Car parking is reduced and restricted, so as to …

preserve site qualities and safety for children at play.



Cohousing: What is it?

In social terms …

• A response to perceived problems of the late 20th C

(eg. personal isolation and ‘loss of community,’)

• Provides a rich community life of social, cultural,

recreational and economic activity.

• Shared meals, typically two or three times per week.

• Residents are involved in the design of their project.

• They fund, manage and maintain the project.

• They collaboratively address practical and social needs.

• Flat management structure and no overt ideology.



The carbon reduction benefits of cohousing

• Cohousing demonstrates efficient land use, through the

clustering of dwellings … which frees up land for other

purposes.

• Car usage is reduced and vehicle presence suppressed.

• Residents live in smaller dwellings than ‘normal’.

• They share household and other consumer goods.

• They grow their own organic food in significant quantities.

• They manage waste particularly effectively.

• Their aspirations are social, not material-consumerist.

• They are pro-actively involved in environmental action.



Trudesland Cohousing (Denmark)



• Pedestrian ‘street’

• Courtyard

• Hybrid (street + courtyard)

• Glazed pedestrian street

Generic site plans



Collaborative design process



Rich community life



  Sharing



  Behavioural change



Quayside Cohousing, Nth Vancouver, BC.
• Urban context - walk to shops, schools, services, and beach.
• 19 households, 26 adults, 8 children.
• Development: February 1995 – September 1998.
• Project cost: Can$3,600,000.







Puget Ridge Cohousing, Seattle, WA
• Suburban context, low income neighbourhood.
• 23 households, 41 adults, 12 children.
• Development: January 1989 – September 1994.
• Project cost: US$3,350,000.







N Street Cohousing, Davis CA
• Suburban setting, low income neighbourhood, university town.
• 17 households, 39 adults, 19 children.
• Development: June 1986 – present day, ongoing.
• Project cost: US$3,000,000.



Location Plan

Development timeline





Swans’ Market Cohousing, Oakland CA
• Downtown setting, mixed use development.
• 20 households, 30 adults, 5 children.
• Development: November 1994 – May 2000.
• Project cost: US$3,064,000.







• Cohousing arrives late in NZ and Australia – cultural impediments?
• Improved accessibility and affordability (subsidies, sweat equity).



• Cohousing in Japan - no longer exclusively Western.
• Demonstrates capacity for cultural specificity & responsiveness.



                      Recurrent themes

- Setting       (Location, Site planning, Architecture)

- Systems    (Energy, Waste management, Food)

- Influence   (Community agreements, Individual expertise)

- Exchange  (Knowledge transfer, Behavioural change)

- Sharing      (Shared facilities and consumer goods)

- Support      (Caring relationships, Community support)

- Belonging  (Sense of community, Modern tribalism)

- Efficacy      (Personal and community empowerment)



Site Planning



Architecture



Systems



Systems: recycling, food



Influence - exchange



Behavioural change



Sharing



Engagement



Empowerment



How might Cohousing inform cohousing?

• Housing site planning can facilitate social interaction

• Which in turn, builds relationships of trust and support.

• Which might make viable, common facilities such as …

• laundry, dining and recreation, offices and workshops,
children’s and teens spaces, guest rooms etc.

• outdoor recreation space, gardens and allotments, car
parking and car pooling etc.

• Sharing and support enables individuals and families to
live in smaller, more appropriate dwellings…

• whilst improving community resilience and empowerment.



Conclusions

• Cohousing is a socially sustainable model, that helps
build social cohesion and community capacity.

• It empowers individuals, households and communities to
address social, environmental and economic needs.

• Carbon reduction strategies are as much social as they
are technological-material.

• The cohousing model can be seen as a microcosm of a
future low carbon society.

• It can inform design and development thinking in relation
to housing and urban development, generally.
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